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Dissensions in the Anti-Pa 
Twenty-six of Hea 
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CABLE NEWS.

Sf. Petersburg, March 
Oudin, the noted American te 
panying Mme. Richard and othi 
of tbe London Covent Garden i 
pany, has arrived here to take 
aeries of French operas at the TI 
which will be one of the great 
event* of recent years. Three ç 
to be given weekly for a month, 
dent and visiting Americans 
boxes at the first performance, tl 
in honor of their countryman, 
and reception to his honor ia 
give*. |

Berlin, March 8.—The 
Reichstag, to which was referrei 
sian-German commercial treaty, i 
the measure as a whole by a vote 
to twelve.

Brussels, March 8—Daring a 
village of Comblain an Pont to 
ing from a local isane, two 
killed and a dozen wounded by

com

Toulon, March 8.—The cot 
inquiry regarding allegations 
tttUfio’enoy of the French nav 
oeeded in obtaining a great deal 
eustainiog the charges.

Paris, March 7.—Seventeen 
were arrested by the police this
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^‘î°n- Not one of ney to tne coast. ThU, In the fall of the

—J ...
to w part of “• tetthey ail, with bat one country east ef~Juneau City, believes that far-beanng animals were last week arid in I Îthe,j^îU the U] London' Maroh 5.-G. H. Murray
i&iS.-----------^ I n»r ^ :.Gov,erament the Taka River route is preferable to the *»» day. by public auction from the stores 1 ^^ In tbe MrootiL *lf I °f Mr‘ Gladstone’s private secretaries’^

to heif Redistribution Bill one by Ghilicoot Pass. The land part of tbe of Sir Chariee Lampion, at College Hill, in 1260 tiger skins were sold. Lions’ skins are beheU of blnwrif and Mr. Lyttleton ’ u
COLONIST. £25 ^f^eohred that“ Ü was not in- journey hr over a much more levti ronntry. *he «** of London. English, Germans, It i« «aid that the ChfoaraShibi- oth« P^vate secretary of Mr Gladstone

Q?7”ae»t h-d broken frith A trail can be out with comparative earo, RQ«ia^ Auetrimu, Pole., Canadian.,SteSKÜ VT"” Ü,J.on and denie. a statement made yesterday on
........^^»".~*ïS|Hothii«ooBldhe^îr Dre T** pe°p,e' 606 before lake navigation le reached, there is Americans were there to buy, and the skins] oneataleguetl curiosities* wtre .“nafo^of I 8ntbority ol one o! the secretaries, that Sh

S'-TI-’-Ln "«a»0 anioal than these a belt of forest to cross. He does not, how- »°ld, paid for, a*d on their Way to splendid python skins, and several sped- G,ad*tone’s resignation was the matter ofl
^«ke in aU oases are pdyable steloUr I trotioa^ ^There was not even a glimmer of ever, look upon this es a drawback, for haM the countries and capitals of Europe ““named, bnt beautiful, ^y I hours, and that in an interview w

'ïhevkdüw *,rrty' where ‘here is plenty of timber, the travel- before the waa ®ded. 1,628,000 skins Sntrowhiohîvid^ £* °he»tnutin the the Queen Mr. Gladstone had informed
era-1 thï outonrr ^r ] ,. y, Were mak bg to" —able to build their boats or canoe. the motquash were sold on Frid.y be-1 ^osTd the raîe wLt mo^ “ “ I that o^g to faUing health he«
iüLS I neitiier^feiurr nor e™»y °L“ y®”. W®* *PJ]®day “a with littie inconvenience. tween 10 a-m. and 4 p.m., and the day’s Nota fur finds its way toto the sale-1 °^lble lon*er to retain the premiership 

-1 to the Pmtrf ^ ** ®r ven an inoonvenienoe The short land journey appear* to be the work oonoladcd wlth * competition for fP°m* .,Th® jemioircle of buyers who IMr* Murrsy says that Mr. Gladatone

iP-^Lrl^r T7‘n”rr - ^ îîSXÎS-Æ1 -ltl »«‘ I the Takn route, the journey could be made J* et the Zoological Gardens’ men- Ugions fonction, conducted in musical mo- oheered M he left the palace bv the »,

ip“7'^ I»-? -«.m .« b. ,ï.v ’Scrsi

*r«55r=» .Hà .1» .«.TZ.*T«tk ®S.a”“E

10 wnt.pœ H=. ,hB hdi.id.timember. .I »politicl among the mount»!», that mm it,.* to tU.meti«e^-e5S0bK^e’‘ bueieti" T"‘ tlkr the pl«e of STÊ3T5acted the part of mere poppets, those who «top mining operations earlv In the »„f„™„ black, brown and orizz'v-fl?ptu” *?mî* S “d ^°° «eno°« to allow of talk. But Kimberley as secretary for India,
>se the minority in the Legislative I The expense of «utting the trail is estimated 1,460 beavera’ skins; 2,647 Russian sableaof takes plaro feter • - and'the^alTt ^5 tors 1 ^ ^ himself

will be oharged^afu I Assembly of this Province are the men. *t between ten and twenty thousand dollars, lut ^«t^Gy^indihsILa-mUlion Austea- January and March sales in LondonVill find Lrjah party In relationship 
an vearlv and , I Thotq of them who are not polling the The Province has an interest in makine the and twice th2t°n^ht^ °Po«nm skins, »n eohe in the lodges of the Indians of B°rd Rosebery. Lord RMebervdh»H P

rTZ h;-“re#rheire-pn,ler8“di10ôë^ I pU cr' wlehl 11 b evident from the I «• possible, and we have no doubt ^°A^° m,mk,e : 3,000 wolf-ekins, and some yonarts and reindeer sledges from the Dral I Justin McCarthy leader of th t •
“ >4^oT™Lt*etreilwU1 b*cnt *■ Libt,zfto^

‘ •jthat they have really nothing to «ay It i« complained that the Canadian hair«al, monkty ’ lambfTd wolftki^ ^“th^usro offert “hro^nnet^^f'^ ^Tbe” Krthvit^" he “ P°,Cy

that“ they did what miner, on the Yukon obtain their supplies "The^udroi’^^r1 the development of commet T^r.p^ P^nted^rGlldstoTe^tlT

^ is ****** would give I fr-m; American souroee, bacauro biding of ^u.f^ro ;!% the' “win^r I r^vteroTtî? îlon‘<«*ranT I thanking him for hie spu]^^^
Bnrt 66 leaTro they wte whTohTnoT apport ïen tr/.This fe‘^ ^ 0^ Meteor toblVo^t Ey ’ «rri^ôf

TM.oMwwxtwwxr. pi. Wjsssssptsirfs: a

EgSS.^gaa!

have persisted in asserting that they have °wn common sense, would not Rave ^0 ANARCHY IN THEIRS. find an rodUra th ]on*:^reled Pkoes were therefore manZ The Westminster Gazette toys Lord Rose

been steadily deelining for many years. In a *“.! £ Ï the Hon" Mr‘ few day. ago which showed that the mob of in odonr of “®phor loaded with a feint, . belief iTtht S’ZP d w,th 1 etocere
&%33£$£ZSï tmSIÎSkVS ÜüSœsSj spoets am, pastimes.

ever, . ch.ng, o«n, over if. m.nuf'.Ub" W^h A.fuuer.l B«iMl«MuéS» B

for in an article beaded » Tbe Omitted ^ ps*elve obedience of the Opposition ist who was killed by hie own bomb A -“ST*the mneks and m^quash, beaver, and The Rn«by Football Team for the Call-
Column," it shows that its own previous ut- ™“*ee“ * ‘he «-bmiwive way in which crowd of about eighteen thousand waited “ri^d^tiheWo"^^’ "? *împIy f0nila Tonroament-NaBalmo’S

of the OppMition, tm the inbjwi of the ei- y. , ”nd t--t*>uily made op I The to.o were determined to .ho. ,bair î°d.80 Ü* 8tC'tI06pt the which «à I -------------

a. si t£r aT IT*”mar-t??y.a?, s^iedISSf'n b.” hV tTetr a». JUJ. oooAfWfcm. Wb.t could log oo«d,«, „d bp bmlllo, end Ztitog ^Sjf.fdrf by ptit’lob “ iJS°£ Victoria Collcg»1^

1887, it bemg in that year $537,335. while | ,f mechanical and lew reason- the mourners and others who formed the numb®fed and scheduled m the sale-oatalogM
in 1893 It had risen to $1,012,257, or, as the I abl®_ tfaan the movements of the Opposition procession. It was very evident that tbe ‘tooordil?8 ‘“B* <I“»btJr and condition, and, », — , .

*a• "" IS."rg.'-t!111,‘.l,,a“l°.‘uIa■ toood,&» g.tiaM5teîKi!tSttSS Wj»•£? Mtawfa

In order to make a. little «possible of [^jj^jfefcého ^ 0«loeition-M^ «-rtegeto another dL2m EvTnthroïb!

thfe health, and continnoue rbe into, revs- ^ ««P^-ehowe a sparkof injepend- h««ro and .ingle carriage, which to marked “ «Putatives of ?he dif! ; ^SBSgSSSSSÜSglSfeSSgi
to.-Wto-taCti”.*'?''««bttfodl j thef were allowed b, to.’ JZVh fêb StoTr.’ib.nÈ. Il* ""'Si T..TT^ I
dftaio for the eeme period. Thi. U the Lf^u^, 'TU'tSST?* *t lowed by * bowling crowd end the pell™, by .hot, unooo.Hr toe. or «ro.IL repr««=tatlye team of the fj^l.ro oithf w.1 ..................... ................
5Si tr;Atar„T, t; s^tbs^iss«r± v«sai

ph”‘*e- 16 doea “* «“F who it was that“ “d tbe describes the scene in one of his livelViet- eet eatoto the worid^at^el of ImW ord^ï.'j ?.en^ and’ a« the org^ufen had Tot Jrid P j
made the omission. It certainly was not , „ .. , tbe toatter of the tere to the New York Times, says: It seems at first that no one looks at the I d“®* 40 the Union, it was deoided not to {If I
the Government, for this column is set out ll ^î°cd r**d“g of the Rediatri- “I ehonld say that this demonstration at e»»pt the porters, who are ? »? °VR m,embei* on the team to
prominently and with great exactness in : Tbe““PPorters of the Govern- was infinitely more valuable than all the in ithem.,°to balee. P Th. t

Public Accounts Reports. v ^ membera ot the Opposition j Heretofore no one has been able to tell how Spinning beads clustered areuud their «ara, Bt?ted tbftt P^tioally R was arFanged thfe
But the allusion to'the “ omitted column v , ,a*ain8t 6 measure which they oould far this dry rot which ie perverting Con- ^Lkb*™? °° pile.a °f bear, hides between up- îtîtÂma*0llld ** se?6 down* “ b« under-1 

is aoaW fKa -r- , ?. .a,BBB not 8>ve a sound reason for opposing, tinental populations had fnnnd 8 r[«bt cola™n« of steel ; but no one scans the !!°od * g”«antee of expenses was now on
la against the Times argument, if it can be - “ Im, , , J f had found or seems shelves where the furs lie double-stacked w«y to him. Tins point settled, the
osiled an argument. This column simplv _ I likely to find a congenial soil in the London like hooka in a warehoused library. Théo’ ! difficult work of eeleoting a representative
Shows that tbe expenditure has risen from ™ FAB N0RTa- tium*-. ^terday’. answer was luminious to^ngruous jumbles of thought, thé ^^n^mh‘he Van°ouver, Victoria and Na-

as it was in 1887, even taking the total ex- miners who go there for gold tell us that it nhvsioaUv to demnn.T t- °V ®banoe ««ble, marten, and beaver. They are buyers f1 B- Senkler, Vancouver ; half backs, 
penditure. When,fhowever, we investigate 1 is hard to get to it and almost aa hard ro If ? d on8trato their feelings.” and merchants, inspeoting samples, and IVictoria, Jas. Neen, Nanaimo ;
the subject, we find that this etatemenf of get out of It. I a land Ô InZt. ^ that “ Ko«'“b mob, *«ydtog thrir broadcloth i? whitS smocks âd LUte,r’ “• I-,
5te2rstM itegasasaiTS

GUSTS; b&sse&xsqis fiaî£»frJsa_h __

L..*— - - * - «St’S» a M«..«. „ uofS-M

carried out the wishes of the people as ex- rivers, the names of which are eteanse to ^ These raw skins often bear enrione marks ^ leave iLVi°toria on the 19th, and pUy Men 8 Union Socks, 12 pairs for $1.00.
pressed b, their representatives. In 1887 by southern ears. Many of these rivers mn v.vti » from the hands that first stripped from the roAth'^n'drir^L^'p California on the 10 doz. Men’s Wool Mits, 15c. a pair. B
M »imrotnnanimou.voteofthe House, it wa, over sands or bare containing gold. To A ®^tBLEB- conic ° lS““ettora ^ro feund^cratoh" |the Mid-Winter FalrSundf*7 " ’ 100 Gum °°»to, all sizes, at $1.60, worth

re8°1V!!Lthat * l0a,°8h0ald h® raieed to be I g«t this gold the miners encounter Paris, March 5.—Upon Information given ^ ®r painted on the ekihe, some- ^ This bnaineee being disposed of, the qnes- *2 50-

expend^on pubho works, such as roads, dlffionUiee and undergo hardships of by P™0* Colonna, John W; MroMay’s son- u ,,P‘otar® ' wnting, like the ^on of holding the annual match between 20 doz. White Shirts, 60c., worth $1.00.
steeoto bndgee. etc The result of this ex- which we who stay at home «= >*w. th® P«is official, seized to-day all In" MÜSjïÜg iïiïriZ* 60 doZ’ Linen Co11»”, men’s eizes, $1.00
SSî d VeZ “atUfrt0ry to tbe ïaLe bnt a Tery ^adequate idea. Thrae «P1®® *New York World of February dian meraage i, wr’ittenin CL oharam ahonldVmS pJlt^ etntoffal P®t doz.

fcSa'SsrjrÆiijt; sjrsÆiïsftriSa avj'nwrtastti

pJriLItofoh^l£A"femdy - 1891’ “P‘ lakes thev^nst^r^id^fK ■ th! inland Gm^lSy Lifthat he SâSSeSS bv^kin 't£jLMe* m eïamined skio ^"“.R11 h«re. on January 20 should be 20 doz. Handkerchiefs at 6c. each, 19x20. 

development works,and authorized a further It is not verv well known hL «. upon JosephPnlittor, of the Worid cWm n»tnI!F^ aud cbol^at aabks have a | ^P^toet was disallowed and the dectiion | m blue and black, $6.60, regular
sgfeîtwoCo^^ri-.

mzzïïl-îsïï: tfs æ-æsæszû &SkS33Sgs “-sr"

BrBEÈHït^ TOSSâ^’pPttSrZSSaiç s— ~

lie works about $2,200.000, exclusive of sur- ““«uhera, in spite oi every hardship, and There7 is T gambîtoT* w “tever^ ^ lrKom ,he finished fur. AU that U visible U “d *« continued bad weather had made k
veye and also exclusive of the Government P,iTeUon- of courte, owing to its nature u the raw hije flattened, and an inner lining difficult to arrange further games. The club
buUdingnow in course of erection. ItieZ Accosting to Dr. Dawson there are ia » faot that, yTZ a/o, UmbeÆonna SfSfy&^SSïMS this is uot^etobe oongratulated on thqb suocera

from the expenditure column and debited to °tm“try m which gold is found, hid cards, but thi,lan i, »! ,® ”hiob muat h® P'°ok®4 off by the furrier. *“dJB. Erb have played a sterling game at
the loanaooount, the current expenditure is And old 8tagera who know pretty »oy way to the princely famUv of f^l^n^ f°t “d raooon =kine need little back, and J. Rithet and H. Erb have done
ïkïSTuffér-to” mreîsi-F~ sèr 1 t^âS3£ F1as«t^âss

it up to $7,160,000 against expenaitm y®6" *• $160,000 annually. At Forty Mile loans ai ?°®Co" ■JD®J® dry Mdee with an almost tion another year. F. Mitten has made a
$0,982,425, thus oomLlvdy ZZLhe Crtek’ which is the minfe- headauLÏra ^ »L »»« withlte to^n! Wnt 5”& the gUccemfui goal-keeper

.-dji»7-:«to* w °a“” ■ - Easn?eftff45a.^
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Orders by mall, accompanied by the cash, 
will be filled .'with.the greatest care possible. 
We will give you Just as good value in this 
way as if im were here to see for yours: if.

We are also running a 
Firet-OJass Boot and 
Shoe Store 
Adjoining our Store.

Special terms te parties living in the coun
try who send us-good orders.

towards the end of

AQUATIC.
ish brown-red rey-1 Vancouver boating club.! vJSra igpEB

, und Ihe walls, j Abbott ; President, Mr. A. G. Ferguson ;
are nî” iî4 ^‘“s PresIdent, Mr. A. J. Dand; 2nd
we sera down the Mr. a Sweeny ; Captain, Mr. W.B. Grave- 
Bror-akh..-------- ^ ley ; Secretary, Mr. F. J. P. Gibson; Trea-

■S&.'A’SgmSt
S. Martin, F. W. Boultbee and L. 

iiuipsj House Committee Mcun
T2T' w,5-^rayôc-> Wor- GILMORE & MoOANDLESSi»< oniiey ana H. J. Gamble. The 
8 ”P°rt ®b®we the club to be in a
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